Aim: Evaluation of buccal fat pad versus sandwiched Bio-Ossbone graft in the management of oroantral communication.
INTRODUCTION
Oroantral communication is one of the complications that may occur during extraction of maxillary posterior teeth, sinus lifting procedures or due to trauma [1] . Communications of 2mm diameter and less can heal spontaneously while those larger than 2mm may require surgical intervention due to inflammation of the maxillary sinus and the periodontal region [2, 3] .
Many surgical techniques have been introduced for the the closure of oroantral communications including buccal advancement flaps, palatal rotational flaps and their modifications. 4 The disadvantage of the buccal flap techniques include reduction of the vestibular sulcus that may require vestibuloplasty in a second surgery while the disadvantage of the palatal flap technique include denudation of the palate resulting in severe pain [5, 6, 7] .
Many materials have been used in closure of oroantral communications such as gold mesh [8] , hydroxyapatite blocks [9] and freezed dried collagen [10] . Bio-gide collagen membrane combined with bio-oss bone graft have shown excellent results in closure of oroantral communications specially when the bone is sandwiched between two layers of the membrane because the porous surface of the membrane allow the growth of bone forming cells. The Bio-Oss graft material is highly pure, didn't show any allergic reactions or infections and is nearly similar to human bone [10] .
Histological studies showed that the buccal pad of fat is able to transforms into granulation tissue then epithelialize over a period of 3-4 weeks resulting in a great success in the closure of oroantral communications [2, 4] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twelve patients (8 females and 4 males) with oroantralcommunications were selected from the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery department, Faculty of Dentistry, Cairo University with an age range between 21 and 42 years. Patients suffering from systemic diseases were exluded from the study.
The patients were divided into two groups, six patients in each. In the first group (A), the closure of the oroantral communication was performed utilizing the sandwiched Bio-Oss bone graft technique while in the second group (B), the oroantral closure was managed utilizing buccal fat pad technique. Both techniques were performed under local anaesthesia4% Articaine hydrochloride with epinephrine 1:100,000.
Sandwiched bone graft technique:
Two layers of collagen membrane were sutured together from three sides using 4-0 vicryl suture. The bio-oss graft material was inserted through the fourth side which was closed later in a similar manner like the previous three sides. A three line trapezoidal buccal mucoperiosteal flap was reflected and the sandwiched bone graft was inserted through the defect in a way to form a convex surface towards the sinus and a concave surface towards the alveolar ridge ( Fig. 1 ) and further Bio-Oss graft was inserted to fill this concavity. Cutting through the periostium was performed whenever required to provide tension-free suturing. The flap was repositionedand sutured in place. 
Buccal Pad of fat technique:
A full thickness trapezoidal buccal mucoperiosteal flap was reflected.The buccal pad of fat was accessed through an incision performed in the inner side of the reflected periosteum posterior to the zygomatic buttress (Fig. 2) . The buccal fat pad was advanced slowly over the 
RESULTS
Three patients in group A and 2 patients in group B were presented with an oroantral communication size of 4-6 mm 2 . Two patients in both groups were presented with oroantral communication size of 6-9 mm 2 . One patient in Group A and 2 patients in group B were presented with a communication size of more than 9 mm 2 ( Table 1) .
bony defect and sutured in place using 4-0 vicryl sutures (Fig. 3) . The flap was repositioned to coverthe fatty tissue and was sutured in place. 
The pain scores for each patient in both groups was recordedimmediate postoperatively and 1, 3 and 10 days as well as 1 month postoperatively and the mean scores for both groups were calculated ( Table 2 ). After 1 day, swelling was present in all the patients in both groups. After 3 days, swelling was present in 4 patients in group A and 5 patients in group B. After 10 days postoperatively, swelling was present in only 2 patients in both groups. At the end of the follow up period, none of the patients in both groups were presented with swelling (Table 3) . Infection was present in one patient (16.6%) in group A and 2 patients (33.3%) in group B after 1 day postoperatively. One patient in group A and zero patients in group B were presented with infections after 3 and 10 days postoperatively. After 1 month, no patients were presented with infection in both groups (Table 4) . No recurrence for the oroantral communication was observed for all the patients in both groups at the end of the clinical follow up period after 1 month (Fig. 4) . Panoramic radiographs showed an evidence of bone formation in all the patients of group A and in zero patients in group B after 3 months postoperatively (Fig. 5, 6 ). 
DISUSSION
Growth of the maxillary sinus begins during the third month of intrauterine life and ends between 18-20 years of human life,However its size increases due to pnematization after extraction of maxillary posterior teeth without implants insertion, so the risk of occurance of oroantral communication is higher in adults than in children due to bigger size of the maxillary sinus. In our studythe age range of the patients selected was from 21-42 years old which agrees with the study published by Guven [11] who reported that oroantral communications most frequently occurs after the 3rd decade of life.
In the present study, the size of the oroantral communication in both groups were greater than 4 mm in diameter which correlates with the finding of Punwutikorn et al. [1] reporting that oroantral communications having a diameter of 2 mm and less has a great possibility of spontaneous healing while bigger defects usually require surgical intervention due to increased risk of inflammation of the maxillary sinus associated with large bony defects. In our study, 66.6 % of the patients were females while 33.3% of the patients were males and this agrees with the finding of Ehrl [12] , Skoglund et al. [13] and Punwutikorn et al. [1] who reported that females have larger sinuses than males and are more liable to sinus perforations.
Signs and symptoms were evaluated in this study according to previous investigation performed by Pappachan and Vasant [14] and there were no significant difference between the 2 groups at any time interval regarding pain, swelling and infections.
Significant radiographic evidence of bone formationappeared in group A patients after 3 monthsposoperatively. Our results showed that Bio-Oss® exhibited good osteoconductive potential, this is in agreement with animal studies and clinical trials published by Zitzmann et al. [15] , Slotte et al. [16] , Norton et al. [17] who reported that Bio-Oss® is a biocompatible substance that does not cause inflammation, allergies or any toxic reactions.
No evidence of new bone formation was observed in group B patients.This coincides with the results of Chien et al. [18] , Collela et al. [19] and Adeyemo et al. [20] who reported that the main disadvantage of the buccal fat pad technique is the lack of bone formation where the patients may require further surgical procedures if dental implants is to be considered at a later time.
CONCLUSION
Clinical outcomes concerning pain, swelling, recurrence and infections, showed no statistically significant difference between both groups. In group A, New bone formation was evident in the panoramic x-rays after 12 weeks postoperatively where this can allow implant placement at the site of closure. On the other hand, patients in group B didn't show any evidence of new bone formation and consequentlyno implants can be placed unless further surgical procedures are carried out.
